
GENERAL REPORT.
To Ms Excellenry Sir Peregrine Maitland, Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of th

Bath, Lieutenant Gotivernor of the Province of Upper Canacia, Major General Commanciing His Majestq's
Forces therei-i &c. &çc. &c.

In pursuance of my itistructions of the 9th June last, & baving obtained the aid of George Rykert, Assistant Engineer & Surveyor,
we proceedqd to the Survey of the River St. Lawrence, and now respectfully begleave to submit the following Estimates and Report.

,Of the expense of :mprovingthe Navigation and constructing a Canal at the several Rapids in the Riuer St. Lawrence from Johnstown
to Cornwall of the following dimensions, viz:-

The first, eight feet in diepth;,sixty feet in width at the bottom and 84 feet in width at the surface of the water, the banks to ilope
one foot und a half to one foot perpendicular The Locks ta be one hondred and thirty.tivo fect mn lengthr by forty feat in width, with
turning bridges*forty feet-in the clear, and ten feet vide.

The second four feet mn depth,, tweny-six feet in width at the battomi, and thirty-eight feet in width at the surface of the water;
the banks ta slope the sane as in the first; the Locks ta be one hundred feet in length, by fifteen feet in width, with turning bridges
fifteen feet in the clear, and ten feet wide.

EtitnsteNo. 1, 8 feet Ca;ùI.I Pfia No. 2, 4 feetf Canal.
______________ £ ____d._0-______

_____________________ _Cubc d S. d.J .SI . £ ui . I. d.'

Fromin onstown to the head ,of the G alloup
Rapid, a distance of 4 miles, the river is well
aapted to steam-boat navigation it will be
nece+iary, however, ta fora alowing path on
the baniks of the small canal.

Maiking tow'ng path - - - - - - -98617
At the head of the Galloup rapid we leave

the river for a distance of 44 chains. The
cutting rmtns above our level. The qituation
being however favourable, as'the whole of the
excavation may be deposited in the river, we
purpose contracting the bottom widih of the
large canal ta 40 feet, and that of the small ta
17 feet in this place ; by which means a grent
saving will be made. The distance being so
short that bonts wull have no occasion ta rneet
on the canal; besides thobe descending will
naturally take the river, which is practicable
in gning down. Lock No 1, of 4 feet 6 inch-
es lif, will be reqnired in both, where the

es lift, ~vilEhtirnaterso. n ,athfeetrcCanal.

canal will descend into the river at the foot of
the rapid.

Excavation - - ------ 98310 1 1 2 6
Puddlhng - ------ - ,- . 850 6 S O 500 6 le 10 0
Lock No. 1 -6 00 - -2 0
Fencinz- - - - - - - - - -22 00 7974 76 2200 2164 94;
From the foot of the Gallonp rapid the ri-

ver is navigable ta Point Cardinal, a distance
of 135 chains ; all that will be required i« the
formation of a towing pnth along the bank &
doepening some shoals f>r the boat canal.

MakiniF Towing Path - - - -5-0-
Deepen:nz Shoals - . -22 - -
At Point Cardinal ve again leave the river

for a distance of 25 chains. The cutting ruan
considerably ah•ve the level; the nature or
the e'cavatiorr is lonam and large lose rocke.
Here weegain contraet the bottom width of
bath, as al the Gallup rapitl. Lock No. 2, of
2 feet 6 inche ift, wvill De requited in each ta
*onnect îhercaibwith the river atthe foot of

Exca --- - - - - -- - 4262 4 60 1403 7070

Pnddlin - - - - - - - 8030 6 20 04
dtocitfNo.2 - - -28-0- .. - - -

Fencint ,-.- - - - - - -449415o 12Io0 rS O
Trom, point.Cardinalto tht head e rapid

Sdistaice of 1.;mile& thè river is ~ à -
-'4 'dt~tea'. boaangatiti.s Np eZ e '

will-therufort occur in the- distance cf th. S
Çéet~unet'Soiet eiC&'iftîon atdL lmcck}N 3.
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